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Check out this week’s circulars,
interactives, photo galleries, videos and
more when you activate your digital
subscription online atMissoulian.com.
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Debt ceiling
McCarthy says ‘no progress’ ahead
of talks Tuesday with Biden INSIDE, A3

Pro
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PaddleHeads look to rule Pioneer
League once again in 2023 SPORTS, B1

Attempted homicide
$750K bond set for Missoula Westside
police chase suspect INSIDE, A6

JOSHUAMURDOCK
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Temperatures as high as the
low 90s are set to bake western
Montanaby theupcomingweek-
end—butonlyminimalflooding
is forecast as the warm weather
continues to melt the winter’s
snow.
InMissoula, temperatures this

week were forecast on Monday
morning to range from the up-
per 70s to mid-80s, according
to theNationalWeatherService.
TheagencypredictedonMonday
thatMissoulawould reach93de-
greesonSaturdayand87degrees
Sunday, with overnight lows in
the 50s all week and weekend.
Thunderstorms and some rain
are likely during theweekbefore
a forecasted sunnyweekend.
On Monday morning, the

Clark Fork River near East Mis-
soula was running at 7.21 feet
— slightly above the “action
stage” of 7 feet but below mi-
nor flood stage at 7.5 feet. The
National Weather Service pre-
dicted the river would swell to
8.82 feet, squarely withinminor
flood stage,bymiddayThursday

DAVID ERICKSON
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Jay Raines got a notice in his
mailbox one day last year that
the entireMissoulamobile home
court he lives in had been sold to
amysterious new owner, a Lim-
ited Liability Corporation based
in California.
The LLC’s registered agent is

Jim Mosier, a managing partner
at Grove Ventures Real Estate.
The company’s website says
“Grove Ventures is a private real
estate investment firm focused
on multi-family and manu-
factured housing communities

in high-growth regions of the
Western United States.”
At the bottom of the com-

pany’s homepage, “cash flow
generation” is listed, along with
“appreciation,” “tax benefits”
and “capital preservation.”
Raines subsequently got ano-

tice his lot rent was being raised
by$100amonth,which is an ex-
tra $1,200 a year. The only extra
improvement the new property
managers have added is more
garbage service.
Raines relies ondisabilityben-

efits from the Social Security
Administration, meaning he’s

on a fixed income, and the lot
rent increase was more than the
cost-of-living-adjustment in-
crease tohisdisabilitypayments.
“That’s a big increase,” he re-

members thinking.
As private equity firms snap

up mobile home parks and
apartment complexes in Mon-
tana, raising rents in the pro-
cess, more and more people are
being pushed toward and into
homelessness or less stable
housing.
Raines has lived in Sherwood

Court in theWestsideneighbor-
hood near the corner of Broad-

wayandRussell for thepast eight
years.The local owner,Bill John-
son, wrote in the letter to all the
residents that they had decided
“it was time for someone else
to take the reins” after 30-plus
years.
“A lot of these people live on

disability,” Raines said, refer-
ring to thedozensof residents in
the trailer court. “My neighbor
rents andsheworks atWalmart. I
think she’s been there for at least
10 years, and she is planning on
moving to Billings.”

Mobile home residents
face rising rental costs

BEN ALLAN SMITH, MISSOULIAN

Jay Raines, a longtime resident of a mobile home court on the Westside of Missoula, received a notice in his mailbox claiming the property had
been sold to an LLC in California. Following the notice in a change of ownership, Raines’ rent was subsequently raised by $1,200 per year while
living on a fixed income.

Hot
temps
through
week
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The Montana Department of
Transportation on Friday ap-
proved final construction plans
for the Flathead Lake Alpine
Coaster in Lakeside.
The decision comes after

months of back-and-forth
movementon theproject,which
has incensed residents of the
community on Flathead Lake’s
western shore.
According to MDT, the ap-

proach and encroachment per-
mits for this project are still
under review, and construction

can’t move ahead before those
approvals come through.
The coaster website indicates

the attractionwill open in spring
2023.
Wedel and her husband, Tor-

sten, operate Wilderness Land
HoldingLLCoutof Stevensville.
Thepair hasbeenendeavoring to
bring an alpine coaster to west-
ernMontana for years.
In 2021, the Wedels sought to

build their project inRollins,but
they eventually moved north to
Lakeside. There, they have en-
countered opposition from res-
idents and worked continually
with MDT to secure the neces-
sary permits to operate.

Alpine coaster construction approved

ANTONIO IBARRA OLIVARES, MISSOULIAN

A sign in opposition to construction of the Flathead Lake Alpine Coaster
is on display near Lakeside off of Highway 93. Neighbors of the coaster
are upset about the ongoing construction of the park and its location.

Panel talks
disappearing
local news
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There are lots of people ready
to donate to news organizations
and journalism nonprofits, ac-
cording to Lee Banville, the di-
rector of theUniversity ofMon-
tana’s School of Journalism.
But there’s an insidious catch,

one that has ramifications for
the futureof democracy that de-
pends on an informed citizenry.
“The thing is, people are very

quick to give money to things
that agree with what they say,”
Banville told a crowd at a City
Club Missoula forum on Mon-
day. “They’re very slow to give
it to things that don’t. And Iwill
just say, just chew that over.”
That assessment is troubling

fornewsorganizations that try to
publishobjective stories andde-
pend on readers paying for news
that often doesn’t align with
their preconceived opinions or
interests. Itmakes sense, in that
context, why certain news sites
wouldbe incentivized topublish
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Minimal flooding
expected as winter
snow melt continues
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Decision comes after
months of pushback
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